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CORRESPONDENCE.

' ConcealingColoration.'

EmTORS
OF'•aZ AUK,'
Dear Sirs:--In your most gratifying review of our book, 'Concealing
Coloration,'there is only one thing that I couldcare to amend, and that
is the share in the authorslfip allotted to my son Gerald 15. Thayer.
Being more indebtedto lfim for writing this book than I can ever repay,
and he being a professionM
writer, I oweit to him to make it clearlyunderstood that while with only secondaryexceptionsthe book's material is
mine, yet the whole book as a book-- its schemeand every sentencein it
(except, of course, the passagessi•ed by me, which owe much to his
revision) -- is entirely his. But for him I couldnot only never have found
time and energy to produceany book at all, but couldnot in any literary
sensehave at all equalled this one.
Sincerely yours,
ABBOTT H.

THAYER.

Monadnock, N.H.,
May 20, 1910.

NOTES

AND

NEWS.

ALEXANDEI•O'DRIsCOLLTAYLOR,an Associateof the American Ornithologists' Union since 1888, died at his home in Newport, Rhode Island, on
April 10, 1910, in the seventy-ninth year of his age, after a short illness
from pneumonia. I-Ie was born in Cork, Ireland, Januaw 2, 1832,and came
to this country in 1883. He soon after became disbursingagent of the
survey for the Northern Pacific Railroad, and later was connectedfor a
time with the United States GeologicalSurvey. He engagedin the real
estate businessin Newport in 1885, and for twenty-five years was active
in the business,municipal, and educational interests of the city of his
adoption. He was deeply interested in natural history, being a wellinformed amateur in various lines, especiallyin ornithology. He took a
very active part in the work of the Newport Natural History Society,of
which he was curator in 1885-1887, secretaryin 1888, and presidentfrom
1889 till his decease.

I-Ie was also the head of the Rhode Island

Game

Commission,a devotedchampionof bird protection,and did much to popularize the study of natural history. lie is survived by two sons and a
daughter.
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THE next Stated Meeting of the American Ornithologists'Union •vill be
held in Washington, D.C., beginning Monday, November 14, 1910, this

beingthe date selectedby the Local Committee,to whom the matter was
referredby the Union.
T•tE new edition of the American Ornithologists' Union' Check-List of
Ninth American Birds, which has been some four years in preparation,
will probably be ready for distribution about the end of July. It •vi]l
differ in severalrespectsfrom the previouseditions,both typographically
and in the character of the matter.

The arrangement and numeration,

however,will be the same. The changesin nomenclaturehave already
been announcedin the various supplementsthat have been issuedsince
the publication of the secondedition in 1895, so that in this respect there

will be few surprises. The 'ranges,' or the matter relating to the geographical distribution of the speciesand subspecies,have, however, been
entirely rewritten and greatly amplified, thus fully reflectingthe latest

kllowledge
of the subject. Besides
beinggivenin greaterdetailand'with
more definiteness,
they are arrangedto shownot only the generalrangeof
the forms, but also the breeding and winter ranges, so far as these are at
present known. We hence feel sure that the vast amount of work expended in tho preparation of this new edition will be greatly appreciated

by future usersof the Check-List,of which a more detailedanalysis,and
comparisonwith previouseditions,will be given later.
An abbreviatededition of the Check-List,consistingonly of the English
and technical names,numberedin accordancewith the numeration of the
previouseditionsof the Check-List, is in preparationand will be issuedat
about the sametime as the regular edition. It will be of small size, with
roundedcomersand flexible covers,and thus handy for the pocket,and be

printedon only onesideo[ the leaf, therebyprovidingconvenientspacefor
annotations.

READERSof 'The Auk' will be interested to learn that through the
liberality of Mrs. E. H. Harriman an endowmenthas been establishedto
provide Dr. C. Hart Merriam with a liberal incomeand a fund for general
expensesto enable him hereafter to devote his time entirely to scientific
•vork untrammeledby official routine. Doctor Merriam has long had in
contemplationthe preparation of a work on the mammals of North America, the completionof whichhasbeendelayedby pressureof officialwork.
The establishmentof this endowmentmakes it certainthat the appearance of the first volumesof the serieswill not be long delayed. The
resignation of Doctor Merriam as Chief of the Biological Survey took
effectJune 1, and Mr. H. W. Henshawhas beenappointedhis successor,
with Dr. T. S. Palmer as Assistant Chief.

In order that the fruits of Doctor Merriam'sexperienceand long field
work may not be wholly lost to the Department,whichhe has servedfor
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25 years, Doctor Merriam will still retain an officialconnectionwith the
Surveyunderthe title of ConsultingBiologist.
We havethe assurance
that underthe newregimethe workof the Biological Surveywill be eonduct.ed
alongpracticallythe samelinesasin the past.
MR. WILLIAM DUTCI-IEn,President of the National Associationof Audubon Societies,sailed on May 17 for Europe, to attend the Fifth International OrnithologicalCongressheld in Berlin May 30 to June 4. It was

his purposeto presentto the Bird Protectionsectionof the Congressa
plan for s.n international orgmfization for the conservationof wild bird
and animal life. Mr. Dutcher was also the accredited representative
of the United States Government, the Smithsonian Institution, the U.S.

National Museum, and the American Ornithologists'Union to the Congress,and empoweredby the latter to extend a cordialinvitation to the
Congressto hold its next session(in 1915) in Washington. It wasdecided,
however,we areinformed,to holdit at Serajevo,in Bosnia.

IN OURreference
to the Snfithsonian
Expeditionto East Africain'a
former issueof this journal (April, 1909, p. 220), it was said that under
sucha leader as ColonelRoosevelt,and with the supportof suchan able

staff as Dr. Mearns,and Messrs.Heller and Loring, and barringaccident
and illness,"the resultsof the year's work in British East Africa .... should
be of the greatestscientificimportanceand bring to this country a greatly
neededcollectionof the leadingforms of the vertebratelife of a regionat

presentpoorlyrepresented
in AmericanMuseums." In recordingthe safe
return of all the membersof the party, it is gratifyingto Imowthat the
mostoptimisticanticipationsof success
havebeenmorethan realized,as
shownby Mr. Roosevelt'ssummaryof resultscommunicatedto the SecretsW of the SmithsonianInstitution and publishedin the 'National Geographic Magazine' for April, 1910 (pp. 364, 369, 370). The expedition
landed at Mornbass on April 21, 1909, and reached Khartoum on March

14, 1910,noneof the party havingexperienced
seriousillnessduringtheir
long period of tropical field work. Eight months were spent in British
East Africa, the collectionshaving been made principally on the Athi and
Kapiti plains, in the Sotik, and around Lake Naivasha. Als0, to quote
fro,n the report: "Messrs.Meams and Loring made a thoroughbiological
surveyof Mount Kenia, while the rest of the party skirted its westernbase,
went to and up the GuasoNyero, and later visitedthe Uasin Geisharegion
and both sidesof the Rift Valley. Messrs.Kernfit Rooseveltand Tadton
went to the Lailsipia and Lake Harrington, and Dr. Mearnsand Mr. Kermit
Rooseveltmade separatetrips to the coastregionnear Mornbass." On the
way down the White Nile over three weekswere spent in the Lado, and
collections were also made on the Bahr el Ghazal and Bar el Zeraf.

Im-

portant aid was courteouslyextended throughout the journey by the
British and Belgian officersof the countriestraversed.
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During the trip "Mr. Heller has prepared1,020specimens
of mareraMs,
the majority of large size; Mr. Loring hasprepared3,163, and Dr. Mearns
714- a total of 4,897 mammals. Of birds, Dr. Mearns has prepared
nearly 3,100, Mr. Loring 899, and Mr. Heller about 50 -- a total of about
4,000 birds. Of reptiles and batrachians, Messrs.Mearns, Loring. and
Heller collected about 2,000. Of fishes• about 500 were collected. Dr.
Mearns collected marine fishes near Mombasa, and fresh-water fishes

elsewherein British East Africa, and he and Cuninghamecollectedfishes
in the White Nile." This makesa total of about 11,400 vertebrates,probably greatly exceedingthe number ever taken by any expedition in the
same length of time in any country. Besidesthis, Dr. Mearns collected
several thousand plants, and, with assistancefrom other membersof the
party, considerableanthropologicalmaterial and many insects,mollusks
and other invertebrates.

All of thesevast collectionshave safelyreachedthe U.S. National
semnin Washington,wherespecialistsare already at work upon them. It
is understoodthat Mr. Heller will preparethe report on the mammals,and
Dr. Mearnsthe reporton the birds.
A •w quarterly ornithologicalmagazine, printed in the Russian language, but which may be designatedin English as the 'Ornithological
Messenger,'has made its appearance at Moscow, Russia, under the edi-

torial directionof G.I. Poliakoff (address:Russia,Moscow,Leontiewsky,
No. 17, 5. Annual subscription,2.50 Rbl.). The first two numbers(1910)
contain articles by such well known authorities on Russian birds as S. A.
Buturlln, P. l?. Suschkin,S. N. Alph•raky, N. A. Sarundy,and others,
there being descriptionsof several new species,a continuedpaper on the
birdsof the easternpart of the Azov Sea (by Alph•raky), a revisionof the

Nightingalesof the genusPhilomelaLink (by Buturlin, with a summary
in English),and reviewsof currentornithologicalliterature.
T•
early appearance of Mr. M. A. Carriker's work on the Birds of
Costa Rica, left by him in manuscript,on his departure last summerfor
South America,for publicationby the CarnegieMuseumof Pittsburgh,
is nowassured,the matter beingin type and readyfor printing.

A •w work, soonto appearin twelve sections,is announcedby T. C.
and E. C. Jack, of Londonand Edinburgh,entitled "The British Bird Book,
an accountof the birds, nestsand eggsfound in the British Isles," under
the editorshipof F. B. Kirkman, with "200 platesin colorand many in
nmnochrome."

The authors include a number of well known authorities

on British birds, and amongthe artists are H. Gr6nvold•A. W. Seaby,
and G. E. Lodge,whilephotographs
will alsobe freely usedin illustration.
With the profusionof bookson British birds, it would seemthat the field
is already well covered.but there appearsto be still room for anotherif of
the exhaustivecharacterherepromised. Oneof the principalobjectsin
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view is a detailed considerationof the habitsof the species,and in making

clearhowlittle is really knownin this respect,to "point the way to further
research." The subscriptionprice is 10s.6d. net per section,with alsoan
edition de luxe at 21s. per section;the Londonaddressof the publishers
is 16 Henrietta Street, W. C.

A•OTnER work on British birds is also announcedby Witherby and Co.,
the well-known natural history publishersof London. This belongsto
the seriesof county histories,and is entitled 'The Birds of Dumfriesshire,'
by Hugh S. Gladstone, "with twenty-four full-page plates from photographs of typical haunts and notable birds," and a contour map of the
county in colors,showingaltitude. This will be a volume in demy 8vo
of about 600 pages. The edition will be limited to 350 numberedcopies,
and the subscriptionprice is œ1 ls. net. The work promisesto be fairly
exhaustivein point of treatment, and a valuable addition to the list of
county avifaunas.

Tns New York plumagebill, known as the 'Shea-White PlumageBill,'
passedthe legislatureof this State at its last sessionand was sig•nedby
GovernorHugheson May 7, 1910. The long-foughtcontest.wagedfor
four years, by the Audubon Societiesand friends of bird protection
against the millinery interestsof New York City has thus finally resulted
in a victory for bird protection,and the precedentthus establishedwe
trust will be followed by other States. Someof the specialprovisionsthus
enactedare: "No part of the plumage,skin or body of any bird protected
by this section [Sec. 98], or of any birds coming from without the State,

whether belongingto the same or a different speciesfrom that native to
the State of New York, provided suchbirds belongto the samefamily as
those protectedby this chapter, shall be sold or had in possession
for
sale.... Plumageincludesany part of the feathers,head, wings or tail of
any bird, and wherever the word occursin this chapter referenceis had
equallyto plumageof birdscomingfrom without the State, but it shall not
be constructedto apply to the feathers of birds of paradise,ostriches,
domesticfowl or domestic pigeons. This act shall take effect July 1,
1911."

By this act, therefore,aigrettescannot be legally soldin the State of New
York after it becomesoperative. The deferred date of its operation is
perhapsa reasonableconcession
to the millinersto enablethem to dispose
of their present stock without seriousloss.
The act thus protectsnot only egretsand other plume-bearingherons,
but gulls, terns, albatrosses.eagles,vultures, and other birds slaughtered
for their wingsor quills,as well as all songand insectivorous
birds.
The passageof the bill is the crowningreward of the persistentand widesprear]campaignof educationconductedby the associatedAudubonSocieties under the direction of the President of the National
lfis immediate official staff.
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I* •S announcedthat Mrs. RussellSagehas contributedthe sumof $15,000
to the National Associationof AudubonSocieties,to be expendedduring
the next three yearsfor bird protection,preferablyin the SouthernStates.
The fund is otherwise unrestricted

$5,000 is already available.

and the first annual insta!lment

of

